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During past years in clinics of critical care medicine there are lots of patients
differing from cardiac arrest and post- reanimation conditions. From this
point of view it is very important to detect which accompanying conditions
caused clinical death, age of a patients, length of clinical death, duration of
death process, duration of reanimation activities, environment, and many
other factors. Reanimation period is very difficult to manage and there is a
high frequency of invalidity and death after clinical death; vegetative
conditions are also often and a degree of life after such trauma is extremely
decreased, so that an independent lifestyle is remained in least of patients.
we cannot determine whether a patients has a chance to be treated
completely or not so that treatment should be continued in any conditions
because life is the most valuable what a human owes and we should protect
is anyway
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Introduction: During past years in clinics of critical care medicine there are
lots of patients differing from cardiac arrest and post- reanimation
conditions. From this point of view it is very important to detect which
accompanying conditions caused clinical death, age of a patients, length of
clinical death, duration of death process, and duration of reanimation
activities, environment, and many other factors. Reanimation period is very
difficult to manage and there is a high frequency of invalidity and death after
clinical death; vegetative conditions are also often and a degree of life after
such trauma is extremely decreased, so that an independent lifestyle is
remained in least of patients. We cannot determine whether a patients has a
chance to be treated completely or not so that treatment should be continued
in any conditions because life is the most valuable what a human owes and
we should protect is anyway.
Materials and Methods: We have studied 119,0(100.0%) critical patients
who suffered from vegetative condition: 63,0(52,9 %) was female and 56,0
(47,1 %)males. Age of patients varied between 18-62 ages. 52,0 (43,7%) of
patients was below 50 years, 43,0,0(36,1%) below 70, 16,0(13,4%)-above 70.

Critical care condition was caused because of ischemic-1,0 11,1%) and
hemorrhagic insults -2,0(22,2%), respiratory failure caused from pneumonia,
acute cardiac failure, and sepsis, polytrauma- 4,0(44,4%), poisonings, 1,0
(11,1%),and 1,0(11,1%)-from meningitis. According to Glasgow scale
condition of patients was less than 8 points and “Appach-2” prognosticanalogous scale complied 32 an more points. Treatment included artificial
breathe, correction of water and electrolytic balance, parenteral and enteral
nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc.
3,0 patients underwent a cardiac arrest episodes during 5-17 minutes which
was eliminated in aids of reanimation actions. 75,0(47,9%) patients
underwent cardiac arrest during 1,0 minutes, 38(31,9%)- 3 minutes, and
24,0(20,2%)-about 5 minutes which was recovered after 5-17 minutes after
reanimation activities which include artificial respiration with 100% oxygen,
non-direct massage of heart, electric defibrillation of cardiac ventricles.
Results and Discussion: All patients were 819.0 bed days in the clinic and
in average it was 6,9 days in total. In 83(69,7%) cardiac arrest was
liquidated and a patients was survived, but after 24 hours 24,0(20,2%)
decreased and after two weeks-36,0(30,2%), after a month-31(26,1%);
3,0(2,5%) suffered from vegetative conditions, only 8,0(6,7%) survived and
left the clinic, including 2,0(1,7%) invalids which were unable to take care
of themselves and needed constant external help from relatives. From
totally recovered patients 5,0(4,2 %) was female and 3,0 (2,5 %) males. Age
of patients varied between 18-62 ages. 6,0(5,0%) of patients was below 50
years, 2,0(1,7%) below 70. Critical care condition was caused because of
ischemic-1,0 11,1%) and hemorrhagic insults -2,0(22,2%), respiratory failure
caused from pneumonia, acute cardiac failure, and sepsis, polytrauma2,0(1,7%), poisonings, 1,0 (11,1%).
Conclusion: life is the most valuable what a human owes and even in case
of a least chance of recovery a doctors is responsible to do his best to
prolong it. We cannot determine whether a patient has a chance to be treated
completely or not so that treatment should be continued in any conditions
because life is the most valuable what a human owes and we should protect
is anyway.
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postreanimaciuli daavadebis mqone pacientTa
mkurnalobis Sedegebi
kritikuli medicinis instituti,Tbilisi,saqarTvelo
miuTiTeben,rom ukanasknel wlebSi kritikuli medicinis
klinikebSi gaxSirda warmatebuli reanimaciis SemTxvevebi
gulis gaCerebis mqone pacientTa Soris. amasTan am
TvalsazrisiT didi mniSvneloba aqvs im mizezebs,
romlebmac klinikuri sikvdili gamoiwvies.aseve
mniSvneloba aqvs avadmyofis asaks,Tanmxleb
daavadebebs,kvdomis procesebis xangrZliobas,klinikuri
sikvdilis xangrZliobas, reanimaciuli RonisZiebebis
xangrZliobas,garemo pirobebs, romelSic es sikvdili
ganviTarda da sxva mraval faqtors. samwuxarod am
avadmyofTa postreanimaciuli periodis marTva uaRresad
did sirTuleebTan aris dakavSirebuli.amis gamo
gulismuSaoba aRdgenil pacientTa Soris maRali
sikvdilianobis maCveneblebi. reanimirebul avadmyofTa
Soris aseve sakmao xSiria qronikuli vegataturi
mdgomareobis Camoyalibeba da kidev ufro xSiria
invalidoba,ase rom sicocxlis met-naklebad srulyofili
aRdgena reanimirebul avadmyofTa mxolod erTeul
SemTxvevebSia SesaZlebeli. Tumca erTis mxriv imis
gamo,rom yvelaze Zvirfasi rac adamians gaaCnia es
sicocxlea da misi yoveli wuTi TiToeuli adamianisTvis
Seufasebelia, xolo meores mxriv klinikuri sikvdilis
mdgomareobaSi myof avadmyofTa uaRresad mcire nawilSi
mainc SesaZlebelia sicocxlis srulyofili aRdgena da
medicinaSi dRes arsebuli meTodebiTa da saSualebebiT
winaswar imis Seumcdarad gansazRvra,Tu romelia es
bednieri pacienti, SeuZlebelia,standartuli
reanimaciuli RonisZiebebi yvela klinikuri sikvdilis
mdgomareobis dros unda Catardes.

